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In order to understand cleuly. the 0 Reflectioris of the Life 
of Hugo in his Writings" it is necessary to divide this work into three 
distinct parts. NamelY',~ 11The lif.e of Hugo 11 , "The Hi story of France" and 
lastly "The Reflections of his life and those of history" as shown in 
his works. 
Victor Marie Hugo, the greatest French Poet of his Century, a 
distinguished Dramatist, Novelist, Essayist and Politician was born at 
Besanpon, the capital of Franche - Comtl in the extreme east of France, 
in the year I802. His father, .Joseph Leopold ~ Hugo, was an office:r in 
Napoleon's army; his mother, a ship-owner's daughter of Nantes, an ar• 
dent Royalist woman. 
At birth no hope was given that Victor would live. Through 
the determined efforts of his mother he gradually grew . stronger. On 
account of the fortunes of war the boy had the pleasure, between the 
ages of six months and ten years, to visit successively Marseilles, 
Corsica, Elba, Paris, southern I ta.ly and Spain. Even though jt::>ung: 
t:ese impressions of the picturesque count :d. es, different ·, types of peo-
ple, and untold tragedies. 
In I8I2 the English were victori:ol.lls~> over the French in Spain• 
This for-.ced Madame Hugo to return with Victor to Paris, where she found 
a home known as the Feuillantines. Victor and his brother Eugene at-
tended a day school where he obtained knowledge later reflected in his 
literary renews. In I8!5 he was sent to the "Pension Cordier" to pre-
parefor the "Ecole Polyt-e'chnique 11 • For three years there he showed un-
usual skill in Physics and Mathematics. During these years he tried his 
t f · f · lit t re In I8I7'/ the French Acade"!"'', in a h .a.nd . a eyecy .orm o · era u • .., 
poet~~ competition, awarded him an honorable mention, ninth i~ order. 
TYm years later he won two prizes and an honorable mention in a com-
petition·, of the 11Jeux·~ Florauxn at Toulouse. 
The years I8I9-I820 were the most ardent and decisive of 
the young poet's life. Love, politics, chivalry, religion and 
a struggle against fate all kept him busy. He was filled with 
ambition to become "Chateau-briand or nothing". He and his 
brothers founded the paper 11Le . Conservateur Li tterai re 11 , the 
failure of which reduced him to poverty. The young author 
Struggled against his financial failure and was succeeding well 
when a terrible blow was dealt him. The death of his mother left 
him dovm-hearted and grief-stricken. In I822 he wrote his "Odes 
and Ba1l.ards" for which, on account. of their true Royalist spirit, 
the king gave him a pension of I500 francs and later 3000 fl~ancs. 
In the same year , I822, being enriched by the pension, he was 
ma.rri ed to Adele Foucher, a life long friend. Madame Hugo had been 
greatly opposed to the union and so the marriage was delayed until 
her death. 11HaltSd'Islande 11 was written before the marriage. It 
was a love sto1~ based on rris love for Adele. In I862 a new edition 
of "J3ug Jargal 11 • This is one of his inferior ·works but nevertheless 
interesting . 
About this time Hugo's politica~ and religious o pinions grad.u-
allY: chang ed. Up to this time he held his mother's Royalist views 
and Catholicism. In I827 he became enthusiastic toward 1Tap_oleon. 
From then he became more and more the democratic reformer, e.nd a 
friend of the dovmtro dd.en and outcast. 11 Croimrel i ' was p roduced and. 
h~e was pronounced the leader of rornanti ci sm. In I829 appeared 
ttLe d:ernier jour d'tm condanme. This relates the agony of a ma n 
on t he eve of his execution and is a plea for a,boli tion of capital 
:punishment. 
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The period of I830 to I84~ was one of great litera ry a ctivity 
on t h e part of Hugo. In I830 11Herncmi 11 was staged • I83I lJrought 
out his grea t nonl "Notre Dame de Pari~s", one of t h e most success-
ful historical ronances in French, a work which did much to estab~ 
li sh and increase his fame. Also the drama "1Jarion de Lorme'" I83I, 
11Le Roi s' amuse" in I832; written in verse. Next ca.me 11Lu,crece:~: 
Borgia" and ''Marie Tudor" in I833 in prose, "Claude Gueux" I83Z1·, a 
book of fa:ct: written as a plea against capital punishment. "Ruy~-­
Blas" I838 and "Les Burg raves 11 I843 which were plays written in 
prose and v:ere a distincti. failure. 
In I845 Hugo was made a peer of France by King Louis Philippe 
and took his p lace in the Senate. There h e made many brilliant 
s peeches but in them was too much imagination vihi ch brought h im more 
l~idicule them fame. In 18 4.-8 he was: a member of the Assembly, and 
showed himself a s a san olf conserva tive independence. He attacked, 
in his speeches, the national vrorkshops, e.nd was co ntinually an 
advocate of hop eless schemes. When Philippe was driven from the 
throne in 1848, Hugo favored the election of Louis Na p.oleon, as 
I 
the new P resident of France but the "Coup d'Etat 11 of I85I ar:oused 
him. He tried to organize opposi tiwn and this led to his exile. 
He escaped to Brussels where he launched invectives at t h e King . 
/ 
"Les Ch~tt"ments 11 (I852) in verse, "Napoleon le Petit "(I852) 
and L'Histoire d'un Cri n~ett in prose, were the works that- expressed 
his indi gnation and boundle ss r esentment against l'rapoleon the Lit t le. 
So fiery did he become t hat he was asked to move from Brus sels. 
He found refuge in Je1·sey and remained three years . Here again he 
broke ragingly in his \VI'i tings agai nst Napoleon III and we.s orde red 
to n~ve. The rest of the period of exile was spent a t Guernsey. 
During the next fourteen years his home in the Hauteville 
House of Gu-e:rnsey;·,• Vlhile here he vvrote the greatest of his lyric 
:poems "La Legende des Sieci.es 11 (I859) and "Lee 1Ti.serables 11 (I862) 
the most melodramatic of all his works, "Lee Travailleurs de la 
1-~er 11 ( I866) and "L 1 Homme qui ri t n ( I86 9) • 
In I859 a general amnesty was offered to all the French 
political exiles, but Hugo refused to accept it. It was not until 
... 
after the early oisasters of the Franco-Prussian War, which had 
1') 
caused the overthrow of Napoleon III, tha.t Hugo returned to Pa ris. 
He wa s received with great hilarity. He tried to enco urage the 
soldiers but it was too le,te. .A:rt_er the armistice wa s signed, he 
was elected as deputy to the National Assembly at Bordes.ux. There 
an attack on the French generals led him to resign and che fled to 
Brussels vrhere he wa s nearly killed when he upheld the French "Com-
mune"• Next came his expulsion from Belgium, returning to France. 
He was again elected to the Senate in I876. Worked incessantly for 
the abolishment of ca})ital punishment. 
His last works were "L'AnnJe Terrible" (I872) and 11 Q,uatre• 
Vingt-Treize" (I873). The latter is considered the most virile of 
all his novels. It contains more intense acti -ons and truer tragic 
I 
catas-trophe than 11llTotre-Dame" or "Les Ui serables "• 
His death, Mey 23, I885 caused an unprecedente&-: wave of pop-
u-lar:- feeling. The Republic voted him a national funerB:l· His 
boey was borne in a pal,)per' s hearse at his o'?m request, end \vas 
laid in the Pantheon, unchurched on purpose to receive him. 
/' 
Partt II -
The events in the History of France v;hich pertain to the 
w-ritings of Hugo star.ted:~ in general, with the year !?93. The 
historical background for his fe.mous "Q,uatre-Vingt-Treize 11 finds 
its facts during this year in France. In I?9I-I792:~ the Legislative 
Assembly, had labored for the destruction of royalty in France. A 
revolution was threatening for three rea sons: (I) the non-juring 
priests should be deprived of their salaries, (2) the emigres who 
did not return within a specified time were declared conspirators 
and ( 3) the revenues from th&ir property was to collected for the 
benefit of the Nation. Thus prosca'iptions had begun. 
War was declared against the Gern~n Emperor by Louis XVI on 
Ap_ril 20, I792. The Girondist ministry which was in power vras 
di smi a sed. Thi a caused a rush upon the Assembly by the people. 
The leaders of the Jacobean party were Danton, Marat, Robespierre. 
All were o pposed to the King. The Duke of Brunsvdck, general of 
the Prussian arnzy-, a :rmounced that the King would be restor.ed. This 
pro cla.ma tion virtue.lly meant war and caused a gre at disturbance 
amidst the people. Danton, fearful of external enenues, ordered 
the ma s s a cres of September 2-6. lUne hundred sixty-six were mutr-
<.lereal; by his order. As a result a republic was declared September 
2I' !792. 
Royalty had been destroyed but there were lef-ti. the t?ro political 
:parties: the Gir-.ondiats and the Monte.;gnarda .• King Louis': XVI was 
given an unfair trial and was condemned and killed January 2I, I793. 
France inm1ediat~ly decla red war on England, the Net h e:rle.nds and 
Spain in succession. Along \dth all these external dangers there 
was a danger almost equal in the western part of France. The pea!ii. 
sante were revolting against the Revolutionary government. A com-
mittee of Public Safety composed of nine persons controlled all 
public authority. Under the surveillance of tJ!ld.s con..'lll1itteec 300,000 
suspects \'rere thrown into prison. Marat and Robespi erre were tried 
a-nd acquitted. Gu!.lotines were erected in great numbers to care 
for the wholesale slaughter. Nobles a nd priest a vrere those who 
suffered in particular. CartloE~~ds were "daily dragged to execution" • 
In forty-seven days I~OO perished. Finally the abolition of the 
Rev~lutional7 laws threw open the prisons and freed all the c~ti ves. 
The Reign of Terror was at an end. 
At the end of August I?93, France was invaded on all sides and 
vms in a des pe r a te condition. Soon s he became victorious everywhere. 
The civil war was drawing to an end except in La Vendee. These 
provincial peasants gathered a lar~ arnw and captured Saumur and 
}Tantes. They ho ped to join the English and ~xtend their victories. 
The Convention at Paris o~dered their generals to crush the Vendeans 
andby December 28, they ·were completely annihilated. France folLowed 
up this destruction by compelling Spain and Prussia to recognize the 
Republic ~ . 
The History of France from I793 to I845 is not extremely im-
portant in connection with the "Reflections". In general his writ-
ings had direct bearing on the conditions of France during these 
years. The next step to be traced in this work begins with the 
e.l ection of I846. At . this time Guizot was prime minister. In 
Parliament the deputies of the left center were directed by Thiers 
and B:arrot. At ' the opening of the session in I848, exciting de~ 
bates continued for six weeks. A banquet of the twelfth arr.on-
dissement: of Paris was to be celebrated. This wa.s forbidden 1JY 
the ministry and riots broke <-.' out in the streets. On February. 23, 
a Liberal Ministry with Thiers at its head was a ppointed. More 
di sturbancesr" than ever broke out. The people of the f:ttubourg~F. 
flew to arms. Marshal Bug~au!d, commanding the arn:ty", received an 
order to \"li thdravr to the Tuileri e s . The National Guard abandoned 
Iling Philippe. As a result he abdicated· the throne. The insur-
gents caused a provi~sional government to be set up. A Republic 
was proclaimed. 
In the meantime nanufa·cturies were closed, workmen were lef.'t 
without food or means of su:pportt. The government guaranteed them 
work, yet there was no work to be done • National workshops were 
established. Elections took place by universal suffrage for the 
first tin~ on April 22, I848. The Constituent Assembly met and 
began the framing of a Constitution. During !~y and June riots c 
broke out and the Assembly was dissolved temporarily but was re-
stored by the intervention of the militia. The national workshops 
were declared abolished. Barricades were throvm up rapidly and 
soon occupied half of Paris. The Government had only 20,000 men 
under the command of General Cava.ignac. The battle lasted four 
days,-• during which time 5,000 ¥vere killed and I2,000 prisoners were 
trans ported to Africa. The Republic had been greatly weakened. 
The Assemb~ hastened to form a new goverrnTient with a single Leg-
islative Assembly and an elective President. There were two can-
dida tes for the Presidency: General Cavaignac and Lotus Napoleon 
Bonap~rt·e, nephew of the EID:peror. Napoleon was elected by more 
than three nrlllion majority. B,y this vote Napoleon seemed to re-
preoent the entire nation. The new Legislative Assembly of I848 
nuniliered fewer Re publicans and Soci alists. In I85I popular 
elections were to be held again to elect a President and an 
Assembly. Suffra~e had been restricted by a new law which threw 
out 3,000,000 electors:; 
On November 4, I85I the President demanded the re-establish-
ment of universal suffrage. This was refused by the Assembly. On 
December 2, their leaders were arrested in their homes and the 
President declared ~he Assembly dissolved. Resistance vvas ma.de 
by the people but was soon suppressed. By popular vote Napoleon 
was elected for ten yeara and later the Empire was proclaimed on 
December 2, !852. The Emperor took the title of Napoleon III. 
Under Napoleon III France prospered. Railroads viere built, 
cities grew re .. pi dly. Roads were laid and canals were constructed • 
. Pauperism and crime diminished~ church was restored, school-houses 
were built in large numbers, I3,000 school libraries were establish-
e:d. Many successful wars were fo"Ught ::.previous:_; to the Prussian in-
vasion of I8?0. 
This invasion proved a terrible de~eat for the Emperor Napoleon. 
\Vi thin a few weeks the Prussi an arnu swep·t into France, even to Paris. 
3,00o' were killed, I4,000 wounded, besides I04,000 of the French 
fell into the hands of the Germans. When the news of t h e defeat of 
the French at Sedan reached the lower house~ of the Assembly, the 
Emperor was deposed. A Provincial Government was appointed in his 
p],"'B,ce. It was at this time· that Hugo returned from exile temporar-
ily. 
By ·the terms of peace France was to cede to Germany Alsace • 
excepting Belfort and that portion of Lorraine in which Ger.man was 
s poken. Also to pay an .. ind~mnity of five billion francs. The 
National Assembly removed from Bordeaux to VersailleS. A de~ger-
ous foe h ad bnoken out in Paris. The extreme or Red Republicans 
fortified t he Hei ghts of Montn1artre and Chaumont and obtained con-
. trol of the city. A body of Radicals was chosen to govern Paris. 
Thiers was President of the faction which h ad moved to Versailles. 
He '\Vo..i.ted for the return of prisoners from Germany to begin ho s-
tilities a gainst t he insurgents. The government troops were vic-
torious after a month's fi ghting. The insurgents set fire to all 
the best of the public buildings, including the Tuileriest the 
Louvre; the Hatel de· Ville. During the week IO ,000 insur gents were 
killed. Fo llowing these insurrections Thiers was elected President 
to hold office as long as the present Assembly should last. 
I 
These few facts concerning the hi story are doubly f<!llllnd and in 
much greater detail in t he writings of Victor Hugo. 
I 
Part III 
In Part Three will be found the supposed facts concerning 
French History and of his own life as shown in the works of Hugo. 
It is necessary to make a study of each of his famous bookS;<- before 
coming to any general conclusions regarding the author. At first 
let us w..ake a study of the facts in 11 Q.uatre-Vingt-Treize". 
To thoroughly understand the events in "Q.uatre-Vingt-Treize" 
it must be remembered that the Western Provinces of France, es-
pecially Brittany and Vendee, were deeply religious and royalistic. 
~~en the Assembly voted a law by which the French Clergy were or-
gani~ed on a basis that made it independent of the Holy See, the 
feeling of antagonism was greatly increased and the people became 
rno re bitter toward the Central Government. Further reforms con-
tined until I792 the National Convention deposed the King, pro-
o~aimed the republic·; and condemned the King to death. Rome took 
a stand against the clergy and exco:rmnuni catedr! all prt ests and 
bishops who took the oath of allegiance to the government. 
In I792 the European nations formed a coalition to restore 
the povver to the King. The Allied -Armi. es: were under the command 
of the Duke of Bruns·wick, who issued a manifesto threatening 
F ranee with invasion. This enraged the F ren cll who raised armies 
and defeated the enerrw_ at Valmy and Auerstadt, in Saxony. At the 
s ame time an insurrect! on of the Breton and Vendean Royalists took 
place and France was obliged to face both a civil and foreign war. 
To take care of this situation the National Convention established 
a "Comrr.dttee of Public Safety". This was in the hands of Robes-
pierre. The wa\ .. was .. carried .- on · against the Royalists, and they 
were almost exterminated in I?93. 
L 
"Q,uatre-Vingt-Treize" was printed in 1873 when the poet was 
seventy-one years old. Although the story dates before his birth 
his mother was an ardent Royalist and he had been well instructed 
in his youth to the Royalistic spirit. 
The first battalion of Paris which had been sent to defeat 
the Royalists, had numbered six hundred volunteers. By the last 
of May only twenty-seven remained of those sent to La Saudraie. 
I 
A' battalion sent to La Vendee nembered nine , -~hundred . and t'\"lel ve., 
and on April 25th offered to send volunteer troops. On May I, 1793, 
Sauterre WE~ prepared to start out with twelve thousand men. The 
Pe..ris Com.rnune gave them this order: "No mercy, no quarter". At 
the end of May eight thousand of these volunteers had been killed. 
The battalion which had been sent into La Saudraie held its 
position •. The forest was entirely birch, beech, and oak trees. 
There were no pa.ths • It was impossible to see a man ten feet 
away. The battalion was cautious, expecting an ambush. Suddenly 
they met a woman and three children. She was informed that they 
were of the "Bonnet Rouge" of Paris. Fortunateiy_ -she was allowed 
to go even thot~h she was considered a spy. 
'Vhile these battalions were steadily advancing against La 
Vendee, Hugo has entered the hero of the story by means of a jour-
ney from Jersey. The man saatenac, makes his entrance on the boat 
"Claymore" an English frigate t hough manned by a French ere'''• The 
Marquis is the only living person who can control the ar mies of 
"' the Royalists, and it was he who made history for the Vendeens. 
He adopted, as did the Paris Comr:.'lune the motto: 11 Ho mercy, no quarter". 
As a result of this motto one could see at the farm Herb.e-en-
Pail a mass of dead men. The whole village had been burned and 
the pools of blood reflected in the lieht of the fire and the 
moonlight. All these dead bodies were republicans. The symmetri-
cal arrang ement of them proved that it had: been an execution. 
Each had been shot on the spot. Among them were two women, one of 
whom wa s not yet dead. She had lost her three children and be-
came hysterical. 
The conditions of Paris showed no effects, caused by the 
Revolution. Every one attended theatres and other places of amuse-
!!lent -~ Th ey had their orators and their newspapers. Every one was 
o·n the move. Some of the celebri ti'E~s were mischievous, others 
were influential. One among all the rest was honest and faithful-
it was Cimourdain. 
Cimourdain~had been a priest and still clung to his vows tho 
he no longer kept h is faith. He had seen all the horrors of the 
Bastille, the end of feudalism, and how the coming of the Revolu-
tion. He had witnessed the war of Europe against France in I793 
and no'v Paris against France, the gr eatest event in history. Cim-
our dain led the people to ~verthrow the statues of the Kings. In 
t h e days when he was a tutor he becruue infatuated with a boy of a 
princely farnily. He was educ ated by the priest and departed to life. 
The author gives a vivid account of the Comrqittee of Public 
Safety, Robespierre, Danton and }far at. After a long deliberation 
of the devngers of the Re:-public, it was decided that one Vendee was mc.-e._. 
fo •e 
particularly f eared than ten Germ.anys. 
I\ 
The Corr~ittee of Public Safety now determined to send a man 
to La Vendee with supreme povrer to ext er minate all Royalists who 
did not yield. The priest Cimourdc-dn, '"w.s chosen and too k the oath 
to carry out the or ders of the Co :tjn·.~.ittee. He vras to have aut hority 
even over Ga.rwain, the boy whom he h ad brought up. The following 
day a n order from the Committee was sprea d broadcast, co11rnanding 
t h at notices be posted in the towns and villag es of La Vendee, 
and. death was to be the penalty of anyone conniving the escap~ of 
brigands and rebel prisoners. Any to,'i'll which should g ive asylum 
to rebels should be demolished. This meant 11 Lavc>-l 11 wh ich tovm had 
g iven asylum. In turn the princes of Europe by the manifesto of 
the Duke of Brunswick, e.ll Frenchmen taken armed should be shot. 
The people of La Vende~ were especially favored by seven 
11 terriblen forests. The Vendean '.'la.r wa s a rebellion among priests, 
a.nd these forests were t heir auxiliaries. These proved to 1Je t h eir 
greatest means of defense, with out vn1ich, scarcely any re s ista nce 
could be sho\vn. Their army numbered one hundred and fifty-four 
divisions a nd no less than 500,000 men. 'rhey were also supported 
by the 11Gironde" to the South. Ei ght depa.rt:ments formed a co a li-
tion; f i ve in Brittany and thr ee in Normandy. T::P.is was c a lled the 
Great Cat holic .krmy; ; but to ex:oect to advanc e on Paris, to cross 
the I.Joire wa s a step beyond its p ower . La Vendee at h ome is in-
vulnerable and unconquerable. The forests were ambushed wh ich 
conld not be p enetre.ted. 
All Royalists were known as the 11 ~Jl:li tes" and the Re::_)ubJ. icans 
e. s the 11:S l ues 11 • An a .. ttacl( of six thousand 11 fr1ites 11 was made on 
fifteen hundred "Blues" at Brittany . in a plac e c e.lled Dol. The 
11:Blu_es 11 rcl.ac\.e t heir a s sault a t n i ght. The tovm was taken by sur-
p;r i se and '\!as f Edrly slaugh tered, wh ile t he att a ckers l ay in am-
bush lost but a few men . The contest le"sted for weeks but Lo. Ven-
dee lost g round repeatedly . One of the wor st and pr a ctically de-
ciding battles took p lace at La Tourg ue. 
La Tourgu.e we,s knovm 2s a Pro -vinci e.l J3astille. · It guarded 
the entre.nce to on e of the f ·orest s. A h i gh circular tovver s tood 
on a precipitous rock e.nd had the appearance of power a nd of de-
cay. Almo st i mpregnable during t h e 1\!Iiddle Ages. The l1ridge lea d-
i rJg to it wgs its only weakness. An enemy inste.lled on the p lain 
Y!ould s peedilyr become rne.ster of the bridge. This bri dg e was the 
only entrance to the tower. 
July had passed and August s aw ter r ible l:Jat tles between the 
Royalists and Republic ans. Ei ght t h ousand Vend.eans were k illed at 
Ancenis; ; they were re:pulsed fro m :Nantes, from 1J:ontaigu, expelled · 
from Thouar:s, Noirmontier, Cholet, Morte,g ne and Samnur. Everywhere 
the Repu-b l i cans were victorious. While all these battles were be-.. 
ing won the English fleet, in cormuand of Genera l Craig were sailing 
the waters of Guernsey. On board were s everal regiments of the 
English e.rmy and some of the be st officers of the French nayy, , wh o 
wer e only '~r ai ting the signal of the Marquis de Lantenac·:. to dis em-
b o..rk. 
Ga~ain, in command of four t h ousand five hundred men, sur-
rounded Lantenacc in the Tourgue. He had sprung a mine and made a 
breach ·at the foot of the tower. With in the tower were only nine-
teen men. Cimour dain, supreme commander of Garv~ain, hesitated to 
i ~ f. t uv . fire the tower for t had been the place WLLere he ~rs knew G~va~n 
and where he educated the youth. G~rain hesitated to fire his own 
,..,. b irthplace for it was as though he was attacking his ancestors. The 
battle was long and stubbornly fought and the defendants had a gr eat 
advantag e over the assaulters. 
The 11Blues 11 finally succe eded in capturibg the long-look ed for 
Lc:mt enac. As he wa s the only l eader of the province of La vend~e 
1 
h is c apture meant their surrender. Ga~ain planned the escape of 
Lantenac and he himself was tried i n h is p lace. Cimour dain, the 
uv lover of GeJ:::Wain wa s f orc ed to ob ey the or der of the Convention; 
s entence of death anyone whomsoever who should a id the escape of 
a rebel pri so ner . At the death of G~ain, Cimourdain took h is 
own lif e. All of which g o es to show that France was i n a deplor-
abl e state of Revolution and disloyalty. 
Part III J3 
Hug; o, in h is -"~1otre Dame de Paris n gave to the world a vrork 
full of d~gressions e ven beyond co r!.lprehens i on . Of h is J_)rose \'IT it-
ing s this is co ns i dered h i s greatest , a hist:or ica l r omance of Paris 
in the time of Louis XI , in which this ancient city of the f i fteenth 
century with all i ts different clc:;sses of i nhabi t2..nts , nob i l ity , 
clergy , citizens and peop le <-,~re brough t clearly before our eyes . It 
i s full of startling· contrasts whi ch t akes us beyond reality , while 
the central fie;ure end hero 2 .. re t he g loomy catheo.ral vrh ich rises 
vas t and myst er ious in the heart of Par is. 
The orie; in of 11 Fotre Da:.,.ne 11 dates back to the time of Louis. XI 
in I 482 or dur i ng the period pr eceding. Thq.t Louis XI vras King at 
that time is ce:rlain, also t~ <=1t the Flemi sh e.mbassaclors had come to 
2.1·r·ang e a r:!2.J.:T i e.c e. ·bet vie en Dauph in and Uargaret of FJ.anders. The 
hun chback, Q,ua simodo is a fictitious char acter built to s atisfy Hugo's 
. . 
tast e for d t gr ession. Lo v-e scenes in w·hi ch a priest took part wou_l d 
not be true to life. Fotre Dame, t he her o of the story , stood t:md 
still stands as a monument to po s terity. 
The Cathedral is st il l a ·wonderfu l ancl ma jest ic structur e. 
Charleme~ne laid its f ir st stone and. Ph ilip ~ ... vqustus -'-lle 1 ~ s t ~ .tl ''o v · "'- • 1Tu-
~ 
I 
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Humer-ous mutilations have b een infl icted by time and man. Th ere 
are :few more beautiful examples of architecture t han its facade 
.:, 
with it s pointed arches. Tvro massive tovJers with s l ated p enthous es 
are rr.l.Clg nificent. In it s mutile,tions are found three k i nds of in-
jur i es; fi rstly, time h a s worn its surface; secondly, revolutions 
of all descriptions have torn dovm its statues; thirdly , f ashions 
which have succeeded each other in diff erent g enerations. 
Notre Dame i s not what may b e c alled a complete building. It 
is not a Roman church, nor is it a Gothic church. It has not the 
heavy , mass ive squa.r eness which has the circula.r arch. It cannot 
l1e clas sed among t ho se low and gloomy churches which e.r e crushed 
under the circular arc~or in t hat clas s of light, lofty, rich in 
painted g l ass and sculptures. It is v~1at n~y be termed a transition 
s tructur e. • 
If we were to climb to one of its towers and look out over Paris 
we would see at that time Paris already a g igantic city. It was 
divided into three distinct cities;- the city, the university_ and 
t h e v~lle. The city occupied the island, the university the left 
bank of the Seine, the vi l le str et ch ed along the right bank. 
Th e city abounded in churche s , t h e ville in palaces and the 
univer sity in colleg es. All of these combined were under the Pro-
vest of Paris, a Royal officer. The city had Notre Dame, the ville 
had the Louvre and the Hotel de Ville. , the university h ad the Sor-
boune. Within the boundaries of Paxis were five islands. one of 
wh ich wa s the isle of Notre Dame belonging to the bishop. 
Hugo attempted to describe all the buildings, streets, colleg es, 
churches as seen by a spectator from a tower of Notre Dame. Paris 
in I482 was a historical and arch itectural p;roduction of the Middle 
.. 
I 
Ages. The Paris of to day is a collection of specimens of various 
ages, all the finest have gone. The monuments of ancient times are 
becoming rare but Notre Dame still remains. Around this mE,ssive 
cathedral Hugo builds his story. From a novelist ._Ys point of view 
it is a ·g:rea.t book, but as far as facts are concerned no one could 
possibly believe its contents. 
Part .: C III 
"Les Travailleurs de la Mer•• is unsurpa,ssed even among the 
works of its author for splendor of in~ination and of style and 
pathos. The material for this romance deals largely with the sea, 
the moods of which Hugo was a constant witness during his days of 
exile at Guernsey. The subject matter describes the human strugg les 
against the forces of nature. The main characters are not all hu-
man beings. The sea, the reefs, the octopus are given a-s much life 
as men and women. All means are employed to awaken the interest of 
its readers. Some parts are masterpieces of description. His ex-
tensive degression and fallacious abuse of technical details e.re 
c 
~imilar to those of " l~otre Dame". In order to best appreciate 
either of these works one would have to lay aside analysis of facts 
and criticisms. The author h imself \lllrites 11 Ce qui Efchapp_~ a lamer 
n'echappe pas 'a la femme; tel est le suject de ce~ivre". The book 
is built on some facts, much legend and an abundance of imagination • 
Part III D 
"L'Histoire d'un Crime" 
In this well-known work of Hugo's are found a great number of 
• 
things that the author repeatedly states as facts. His word must 
be taken for the genuineness of these frightful inci dents of his-
, 
tory. L'Histoire d'un Crime deals with the "Coup d'Etat" and dur-
ing which period the author was present and as ~ a result of his 
actiyity was er.iled. 
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte was at this time President of the 
Republic, his J.ater title be±ng Napoleon III. Before becoming Pres-
ident he had made a visit to the author, who was very bitter toward 
him though he received him friendly. There w<;~ .. s a movement on foot~ 
to attack the Uatione.l Assembly and arrest the representatives of 
which Hugo wa s one. 
Warrants had been made out for their ar~est and were served. 
Many were caught in t his wa:y at their homes and were cast into pri-
son. They were all representatives of the p~ople therefore added 
to the crime of violation of personal rights was the crime of high 
trea.son and a direct violation of the Consititution. Repr esentatives 
were supposed to be inviolable and not subject to arrest. Sixteen 
representatives and seventy-eight citizens were arrested during the 
night of December 2, 1851. 
Lo~is Napoleon, the Pr esiden~ , issued a proclama ..tion to the 
people explaining to them just vmat the conditions of the govern-
ment were. He asks them to vote for him and give him power to have 
a responsible legislature supported by the people. He had dissolved 
the National Assembly and the Council of State, all of vn1ich had 
cau sed a serious outbreak in Paris. Hugo, being a member of the 
' dissolved Assemb l y, has given us a vivid description of the events 
which foLlowed. He took an active part with the insurgents. All 
I 0 
newspapers had been suppressed and printing offices were occupied 
by soldiers. An army of eighty t h ousand wa s on the King's side, 
and there wa s no army for the people. 
Hugo wa s the leader of the insurrection. He pronounced the 
President a rebel and an outlaw. Advi sed the people to fall upon 
h im. Even at that very minute po l ice were on track of the author 
and were prepared to arrest him. Abowt sixty representatives 
gathered in the Assembly room defying the troops to throw them out. 
, 
This was done by the "Coup d' · Etat 11 militia, and many vvere arrested. 
According to the Constitution this was a distinct viola tion of the 
law. 
Following this event se.v·eral meetings of the representatives 
in various places. One last meeting we.s held outside the reach of 
the police. There it wa s resolved to depose Napoleon , in the name 
of the Republic. All of the three hundred or nearly all were Roy-
alist as was Hugo himself. 
. ~ 
This gave him greater cause for .;i ting 
" 
the facts of the "Coup d' Etat". The arrest of nearly all followed 
their December meeting. After they had been duly registered, they 
we r e pil ed into v:a ns a nd omni buses and t a ken to 1v1azas cmr1 V incennes 
pr i s ons . Here they were reg i stered at:~a in a nd e; iven numbers a s vrer e 
all pri soners . 
Hugo hi;nsel f dre·w u:Q a code of art icles for the de:posit i on 
of Ha.pol eon . He d ic tated them t o newspaper men vvl1.o were to have 
thGm print ed . All the more hostile wns he beca use a t tha t time 
h is t wo sons were in pr i so n a nd h is wi fe a nd da ughter i n g r oa t da n-
ger. As he wandez·ed e.b out tb.rough the city in peril of b eing ar -
restE!d a t a ny mintJ.te, he d i d not he s i t a te to cry out "To Ar.m.S" or 
11 Long I .i vc the Rep ub lic 11 • Hugo c o lJ.ld _pla i nly see tha t the peop le 
\ \ 
were dumbfo unded and comp le tely in the hands of N apoleon. 
t another meet i ng Hugo sun1n1ed up the situat ion as fol lows ; 
t he Co nst i tution thrown to the gut ter , t he Assemb ly driven t o pri-
s on, the Council of Sta t e d io s olved , Bonaparte hav i ng the upper ha nd 
in a ll thi ng s, a ll a ut 1.ority overthrown , a ll compac ts annulled . Only 
, 
t wo t h ings remained, the Coup d ' Et E~t a nd the Represcnt c::~ t i v e s wh o 
r :::.) resent ed truth a nd justice. Hug o ma i nta ined tha t t hey a s repres -
enta t i ves of :Fra ncE had a r i ght t o g i ve orders t o the people o f Par i s . 
He decla red the a ct of :Na poleon as in:far !o us a nd i ns olent . It vras a 
challeng e o f democra cy , of l i berty a nd of :E'ra nc e. 'l'he pe op l e must 
pro test against h i m. I f the protest should b e uns ucc essful i n Parlia -
ment , · hen they ·nust re s ort t o the street s ., or even g o into exile . 
11 o f t h e Re.re~en tat i ves co ns i dered it use l es s t o f i ght 
aga ins t Napo leon' s arm;}r , exc ept for t he f a c t that i t was Cc duty t o 
the i r h onor. Of a l l these representa t ives the most ha t ed by Nay)oleon 
was Hug o a s he had dubbed him " NapolGon t he Li t tte'-''. A decree was 
d rawn up at a meeting in s ome house i n Pa r is whereby i t was decla red 
that Louis Bom~.partc wns d ep osed . Al l t h ose {ho were pres ent s i gned 
the decree a nd many o ther names o f i hose i n jail were attacked . 
T 1ere we rC:: p rinted f ive h undred co p i es o f the de:c:v ee a s i t v1a s 
dr awn up by Hug o under t he Sl.lper·v i s io n o f t he Hepre s cntat i ves. Th ey 
were d i stri buted in the streets . Groups o f workme n and sold i er s par-
I 
aded the st:t·eets s hout i ng a ;:, they went. The 1 Coup d ' Eta t 11 b egan t o 
order out more troops t o c r ush the insurgents. 
At the c lose of the second d ay the a ut h or vfi· o te down a few 
f a c ts ab out the cond i t i ons i n Par i s . lUn<; origade s a r e enge.g ed a t al l 
t h e stra tegica l point s on g ua rd . Each wa s :Provided vtith a b e.t t ery. 
Ca valry was the c onn e c t i ng link b e tween each b r i gade . Ther e ware 
forty thousand men in the combat, with a reserve of sixty thousand. 
Al l .this great army wa.a commanded by 11 crime 11 • 
The third day was thought to be the decisive one. Troops were 
stationed at all the bridges. The powder for the insurg ents was 
made on the other side of the Seine and could not be taken acros~. 
The government was refusing to obey connnands in many places. Dis-
order seemed to reign. Hugo had had hundreds of copies of the de-
crees spread about and was in great danger. A reward of twenty-five 
thousand francs 'V'tas offered for anyone who would seize or kill him. 
In Paris there were two Revolutionary classes-; ;the middle class 
and the populace. When the former revolt • it is at the "Porte .' Saintt 
Martin", if the latter, it is the Bastille. By eight o'clock of the 
third day the streets were in co1n.'notion. People rushed back and 
, 
forth. Tore down placards of the "Coup d' Etat". On the fourth morn-
ing Hugo visited the several barricades. Firing began at nine o'clock. 
The insurg ents had few cartridges, while the government troops had 
cannon and plenty of ammunition. It had been the desire of Hugo and 
the Representatives to prevent bloodshed. They ho ped to bring about 
victory by guerilla warfare. 
Another aim of Hugo was to arouse the people little by little 
and finally win by tiring the government troops. This was impossible 
and the carnage began. Men ~,d women were slaughtered everywhere. 
Hugo ventured into the streets and saw the crime, butchery and trag-
edy. The numbers of the dead were never known. There was great re-
/ joicing at the Elysee as it meant a triumph for the Emperor Bonaparte. 
The night of December 4th was the most heart-rending of all 
nights in hd:st·ory~ ·) The people with only a f ew followers were slain 
at every barricade. Unarmed men were shot down or bayoneted. 
.. 
/ 
The mass acres continued from the 4th to the !3th. On the 5th one 
hundred and fifty prisoners were shot near the Rue de Jerusalem. 
After the danger was over Louis Bonaparte, President of the Re-
publibc; formed a Consultative Commission, to have power until the re-
organization of the Legislature should take place. Then a list of all 
t hose who were to be expelle~ from France was drawn up. Hugo's n~~e 
was included. He had been a most active member of the insurgents 
though he had refrained from the use of firearms. Eighty-eight re-
presentatives were exiled. Hugo returned to France the last of Sept-
ember I87I. In !870 the ••crime" that started in I85I had come to an 
end by the disastrous defeat of Bonaparte's afmy at Sedan at the hands 
of the Prus sian army. 
Part _ III E 
11 Claude Gu.eux" 
Of Hugo's less important works -"Claude Gueux." and "Le dernier 
/ jpur d'un condamne" are good examples. In the former he tries to 
make it plain that htere are some problems which the nineteenth cen-
tury must solve especially in France. The two mentioned in this 
episode are; the question of education and the question of capital 
punishment. His character Claude Gueux was a brainy individual, but 
society was such that he was forced to steal. For this he was sent 
to prison • 
This work is a plea for the r~ers of France to make over their 
penal codes, their prisons, and their judges. Thereby placing their 
laws on a level with their morals. Too many heads were being dis-
placed each year and Hugo begs them to "economize". With the salar-
ies of the eighty executioners of France could be paid six hundred 
school teachers and, as a result, France might oe lifted to a plane 
equal to the smaller nations in respect to education. 
. / 
"Le dernier jour d 'un Condamne 11 is an argument for the abolition 
of the death penalty under which France was suffering. Hugo had him-
self ':' intervened at many executions and saved them by hie _l)leadings. 
In the legislature he was a constant pleader for the cau se of human-
\ ity. This idea was taken from "La··,Plac:e de Gr·e~e" where all the 
executions took place. It was an ardent appeal to the judges and to 
all those who have the power of life and death. 
Part III F 
. I 
"Les Miserables" 
f 
A study of 1!Les Miserables" involves facts concerning the Llife 
of Hugo, the conditions of France and also many historical events from 
I 8I5 to I850. This popular book was intended for Germany and Ireland, 
France and England~ In particular, the author deals with social 
problems. It is a mirror of the conditions of France. He had planned 
~ 
to write 11Les l:Kiserables 11 as far back a s I829 out didn't start. it un-
til I845. He worked on it dilig ently for three years, being at this 
point interrupted by the Revolution of I848. In I860 he again re-
sumed his work and wa s dominated by a deep religious moo·d. It Ylae 
f inished at a time when he was f acing the meaning of evil and was try-
ing to understand the origin and destiny of humanity as a whole. 
I At first he wanted to publi"ah "Lea Miserables 11 as a relig ious 
book . A preface was start ed but never published. The authori-:,said ,. 
to be a stranger to all relig ions but respects them all. Hugo 
confided to his friend Stapfer : that the "character of Mar ius. was .no 
other than himself'" and that he put his own trait13 and a l so that t h e 
"career ·or the lover of Cosette would be found the whole history of 
his own life, even to the very last of his dinners". 
In the character of Jean Valjean \'f{e have a powerful physical 
character equal in strength to four men. This man being in poverty, 
was forced to steal a loaf of bread to avoid the lack of food. For 
this theft he was cast into prison as was customary during those years. 
The term of imprisonment was nineteen years. DurirJg which time he 
had formed a species of reprisal for the evil he had suffered. At 
the expiration of his sentence he received a yellow passport char-
acterizing him as a dangerous man. 
Hugo has in Javert a man who represents the evils of France, 
one who always performs the sneaking, cowardly acts. A man is he wl1o 
stirs up society when they are at peace and is suspicious of all. He 
• 
is continually on the trail of Jean Va~ean the wretched ex-convict 
and galley slave who is at large and escapes Javert's hands many 
times. It seemed his only pleasure in life to track down the galley 
slave. 
Others were arrested for petty thiefts, _particularly one named 
Champmathi:eu• This man was being tried for theft of a branch of 
apples. He was proven to be the ex•convict, thief and galley slave 
and would have been executed but for the intervention of the ex-con-
viet himself. The convict had long since won respect in a certain 
d 
city of Fr~nce and had amassed a tremenous fortune and was beloved by 
all who knew him. He had almost outlyCed the title of thief and con-
vict when, at this trial, he confesses to be the Jean Valjean. Hugo 
translates these words from a witness at the trial, spoken by Jean 
Val jean. "You were on the point of co~~tti1~ a great error, set 
that man at liberty. I am a hapless convict. You can seize me, for 
here I am. I hid myself under a name, I became rich, I became a 
Mayor, and I wished to g et back a mong honest people, but it seems -
that this is i mpossible. A man so debased as myself cannot remon• 
strate with Providence or g ive advice to society. Before I went to 
Toulon I was a poor peasant with but little intellig ence, a sort of 
idiot, the galleys changed me". ThroUgh his efforts the prisoner was· 
freed and once more the ex-convict was known and followed by J a vert • 
.Among the historical reflections in 11Les Mise'rables 11 we find 
mentioned Hougomont :; - the fatal spot where the grea t butcher of Eur-
ope, Napoleon, received his first check at Waterloo. The English 
were barricaded there, the French broke through but could not hold 
t h eir position. The :b.,:r ench were shot down from all sides of the 
Chateau of Hougomont. Three t h ousand men in this one ruin \"Vere 
slashed, ,aab'ered, slaughtered, shot and burned. 
Had it not rained, says Hugo, on the seventeenth of June, I8I5, 
the futur~e of Europe would h a ve been changed. The ground of Water• 
loo was softened by a little rain. Naopleon was oblig ed to wait a 
little in order that hhe ground would be more firm for the a~tillery. 
Th is gave Blucher time to come up. Naopleon counted on his artilleri 
because . he had an advant~e here over the Duke of Wellington, two 
hundred and f orty to one J;j.und.red and fifty-nine guns. 
If the ground had been dry the battle would have been won and 
finishe d a t t wo o'clock, three h ours before Blucher could have ar-
ri ved. Napoleon 1 s . plan wa a to strik e the center of the allied forces 
and drive t h em ea ch way. There were 7·2,000 men on each side. It 
was a massacre rather t han a battle in which sixty thousand men . died. 
A terrible defeat for Napoleon and the expiration of the Empire • .. 
t i 
In the chapter entitled "The disappearance of Co nvict llumber:: 
,, 
9~30 are found the references to the na tional workshops of France. 
They had been built to aid the French people in their · time of need. 
At t h is time they were closed in M. sur M. as .Jean ifaljean, the con-
vict had been put into j a il again. \Th en these national shops were 
. closed starvation and revolution again broke out. Reference is 1nade 
to the fact that Louis XVIII is King a t that period. 
A figurative reference to the mouldering revolution in France 
La sho~~ in the character of Cosette, a poor g irl, without friends . or 
parents. She is depicted in her play as dressing up the sword and 
sing ing it to sleep. Representing the swords of the Revolution, as 
yet unsh eathed, simply being lulled for the present. 
The taxes of the people were overbur:densome. ~'he g o ver nment 
demands i mposts, license, door and window tax, and a tax known as 
11 t he h undredths 11 • The description of the Gorvea.U-h ovel leads one to 
i Ynac; ine tha t Hugo is describing a h ome in which he had li ved. Cos-
ette is said to represent a person very dear to h i m; perhaps his own 
daught er. Th e hou s e which she li ved with .Jean Valjean was a t h atched 
h ovel as l arg e as a ca t h edra l and nearly hidden from view. 
It must b e remembered t hat t h e :police of Paris a t t h is ep och 
was very un ea sy. The f r eedom of the press embarrassed it by de-
nouncing m£my arbitrary arrests . Thes e denouncements h a d rea ched 
even a s f~ar as the Cham1)ers and the po l ice bec ame afraid to make 
arrests without any direct evi dence. For t hese reasons .Javert hesi-
t :::~ted to arrest .Jean Valjean a t sight . In Par i s inteJ. . ference with 
a n i ndi vi dual liberty was a s erious nw,tter. A mi stake mean t t he dis -
rri s sal o:f the polic eman . 
Anyone familiar with history and h a s ma de a study of the Re~ 
volution will recognize the places wher e Pontmercy had fough t. First 
a t Spire , \"forms , 1irert3t a dt · and at Mayence was one of t h e r e D.r guc.=ird. 
He rec eived :pr a ise fro m Napoleon f or br avery. Also at Austerlitz, 
he distingu ish ed h i mself i n one of Fapo leon' s g1, ee;t ca.m:pa i Gns . A:'G 
Eyl a n h f ough t i n the s c.•.me c em.et ery v.ri th Captai n Louis Hug o~ 'lj.ncle 
of the author . He co nt i nued to Friedlc:md and Mo scow and e-ven a ccom-
:p~nied Napoleon t o the island of Elba . He received the title of 
colo nel a nd baron. Then c ame the Restor a.tion under Louis XVIII which 
di d not r ecognize exploits and titl e s g a ine d under the Empire. 
The char act er of Marius bring s u s t o the che.racter whi ch the 
e.uthor s ays represents h i mself . He wa s a str ong and ar dent Royalist, 
as wa s Hug o. The Republic and Empire seemed only monstrous to h i m. 
Th ey seemed lik e a "guillotine in the t ·wilic;ht" • and 11 a s v1or:d: is the 
ni ght" re specti vely. He could visualize the grand figur e of the 
p eo ple emerg e from the Revolution . All h i s life he h ad be en ag a inst 
lifaJp ol eon . .Aft er c onst c>.nt contemplation he pronounc e d him the g reat -
e s t of al l mankind. He a:ast all Royal i s t i :de a s as i de a nd beca:me a 
Revolutioni st as did ne a.rly all other s in France a t that time. 
The life of Marius was h ard, a s wss the life of H~~o. He en-
dured gr e at hardships after be i ng cast out by h is grandfaJther , the 
Bc.~ron of Pontmerc y . For days he liyed with out brea d or sleep, with-
out ' candles. Weeks went by vd thout work, a future with out hoj_Je , 
sha'oby cloth es a nd humiliation. All the s e f a ct s repre s ent Hug o, 
when e.s a young vrri ter , was c a st out cmd forced to mak e a way for h i m-
s elf. Life , poverty and mi sfor t '\Ille are t h eir fields of b e.tt le. 
1.1arius performs , e"s Hugo. He would wa it-i. until de..rk to slip . into the 
bakers to purchase bread and caxry it away to h is attic . He would 
enter a "butcher shop with books wnd.er h is arm and buy a cutlet, on 
wh ich he would e:xist t.three days. On the first day, he a.te the meat, 
on the second the fat and on the third gnawed the bone. He had Hugo's 
pride in thc>.t he would never ask for a loan though himself always 
willing to loa n if he had, by chance, a few extra francs. This pov-
erty class represented the greater part·: of Paris after the b e,tt le of 
Waterloo. The homes were unclean, ferocious and ugly, no better than 
hovels. 
I 
At the period when 11Les Miserables" was written, truant ch ild-
ren were abundant :. in Paris. Statistics gave an average of two hund-
red and sixty homeless children p icked up annually by the police. 
All the crimes of man begin with the vagrancy of ch ildhood. Under 
Louis XIV and XV great numbers of young men were sent to the galleys 
for almost no ree.son at all. 
In the "Saint Den~is" episode we find many h istorical facts. 
Ever since I830 there have been petty revolts here an~ there but 
were quickly suppressed. There was evident a va.st underlying flame 
of revolution. All France was wa tching Paris. Paris, in turn, wa s 
we.tchi:ng the "Faubourg Saint-Antoine-" where secret plans were being 
macle for a sudden outbreak. Other places were busy manufacturing 
cartridges. The police were ever on the alert, visiting wine shops 
and holding up workingmen in order to question them. 
The g overnment learned of the vast amount of cartridges which 
were being delivered but the police were unable to find the guilty 
parties. Everyone was talking revolution. The fever grew especially 
in the district of Saint Antoine, the thickly settled and courag eous 
part of Paris. It was here that most of the j_)Oorer class lived, and 
were suffering from lack of work, failures, strikes and political 
disturbances. All were waiting for a spark to kindle the flame. As 
time s grew worse the people appeared like barba..rd:a.ns, but in reality 
were t he saviours of Paris. 
On the fifth of J"une I832, riots broke out in Pa.ris. The dis-
turbance began by clamors, isolated sh ote and fleeing of the people. 
An arms factory · ~as pillages, guns were seized. Street lanterns 
were torn down, houses battered, cellars rumm.aged, stones piled up, 
and dirt thr own up as barricades against the g overnment troo ps. The 
insurgents, by five o'clock had invaded and occupied nea..rly one 
third of the city. About six o'clock the "Passage du Saumon" be-
came the field of battle. Hugo himself obs:erved this battle. 
Meanwhile the National Guard was armed in haste, and the .regi-
ment a..-; emerged from their barracks. There was no fighting around the 
Tuileries. The King Philippe was very serene. The p eople were be-
coming more and more alarmed. Suspicious persons were arrested. 
Anxiety ruled Pari.s ~ someth ing unusual. A mere h endful of men be-
hind the barricades were trying to compete against the go~ernment 
troops a nd National Guard. This outnumbered them t h irty to one. 
The undying efforts of the poor class were everywh ere noticeable in 
t h e year I832. 
Hug o personifies the sewers of Par is. Crime, intellect;, thot, 
robbery have concealed themselves in th~s den. It is the conscience 
of the city where there are no secrets. Public assassinations, po;;. 
litical an d relig ious butcheries thrust their corpses into this sub-
terra n ean passage. Altog ether the system cont ains t wo hundred and 
twenty-six thousand metres. Th ey represent an expendit~~e of forty 
million :fr ancs. Hugo introduces these s ewer s for in h is work he 
ctescri be a the descent and escape of J"ean Val j ean with Mar ius on his 
sh oulder·. 
Th e character of Mexius, as wa s stated above, repr e sents 
Hugo himself. After a tremendous struggle.' through the early days 
of his career, success came in h is l ater years. The s a ddest days 
of the author's life were those sp~nt in mournir~ the loss of his 
fri .ends and relatives even so in the life of Marius in the loss 
of Jean Valjean, who had been his own Saviour. 
"Conclusion" 
Victor ME,rie Hugo takes his place in history as the gr eatest . 
gatherer of words, the great est master of language . the "world has 
ever knovm". His greatest achievement, perhaps, was to fasten up-
on humanity the mming ling of romance, misrepresentation and ideal-
ization which ha s come down to us. All of his characters are of 
an elementary simplicity. All t h e g enius and virtue are of the 
lowe st society. 
It h as been debated for many y ears wh ether Hugo was really a 
g reat man or a greater ~windbag". He is credited with both repu~ 
tations though he is the central "pillar and cornerstone" of the 
Romantic movement. His fir st falsehoods relate to his ancestry, 
a s h e had no renowned ancestors h e str aightway invented characters 
for t heir places. Personally he wa s vain and r ather i gnor ant if 
we compare his knowledge with his :pretentions. A great writer 
rather than a great author he was recognized as the "father of 
French verse". 
